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職場宣教 Mission in the Work Place 

 這天國的福⾳音、要傳遍天下、對萬⺠民作⾒見證、然後末期纔來到。
(⾺馬太福⾳音24:14) 
 And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in the whole world 
as a testimony to all nations, and then the end will come. (Matthew 
24:14 ) 

 
 我實實在在的告訴你們、我所作的事、信我的⼈人也要作．並且要
作⽐比這更⼤大的事．因為我往⽗父那裡去。(約翰福⾳音 14:12) 
 Very truly I tell you, whoever believes in me will do the works I have 
been doing, and they will do even greater things than these, because I 
am going to the Father. (John 14:12 ) 



1.  作⼀一個⼼心中有⽕火的⼈人 
      Have a heart that’s on fire. 
 

 我豈沒有吩咐你麼．你當剛強壯膽．不要懼怕、也不要驚惶、因為你
無論往那裡去、耶和華你的 神必與你同在。 (約書亞記 1:9 ) 
 Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid; do not be 
discouraged, for the LORD your God will be with you wherever you go. (Joshua 1:9) 

 

         約書亞靠近耶利哥的時候舉⺫⽬目觀看、不料、有⼀一個⼈人⼿手裡有拔出
來的⼑刀、對⾯面站⽴立．約書亞到他那裡、問他說、你是幫助我們呢、
是幫助我們敵⼈人呢。 
他回答說、不是的、我來是要作耶和華軍隊的元帥。約書亞就俯
伏在地下拜、說、我主有甚麼話吩咐僕⼈人。(約書亞記 5:13-14) 
Now when Joshua was near Jericho, he looked up and saw a man standing in 
front of him with a drawn sword in his hand. Joshua went up to him and asked, 
"Are you for us or for our enemies?“ 

          "Neither," he replied, "but as commander of the army of the LORD I have now 
come." Then Joshua fell facedown to the ground in reverence, and asked him, 
"What message does my Lord have for his servant?“        (Joshua 5:13-14) 
 
 



 a) 相信賞賜我們的 神 
Believe in the God who gives 

 你們奉我的名、無論求甚麼、我必成就、叫⽗父因兒⼦子得榮耀。 
(約翰 14:13)  
 And I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the Father may be 
glorified in the Son. (John 14:13) 
 
 我們所說將來的世界、神原沒有交給天使管轄。但有⼈人在經上某
處證明說、『⼈人算甚麼、你竟顧念他、世⼈人算甚麼、你竟眷顧
他．你叫他⽐比天使微⼩小⼀一點、賜他榮耀尊貴為冠冕、並將你⼿手所
造的都派他管理． (希伯來書 2:5-7) 
 It is not to angels that he has subjected the world to come, about which 
we are speaking. But there is a place where someone has testified: 
“What is mankind that you are mindful of them, a son of man that you 
care for him? You made them a little lower than the angels; you 
crowned them with glory and honor.” (Hebrews 2:5-7) 



b) 偉⼤大的夢想 Dream Big   
  
 我們因基督所以在 神⾯面前纔有這樣的信⼼心．並不是我們
憑⾃自⼰己能承擔甚麼事、︑我們所能承擔的、︑乃是出於 神．
(歌林多後書 3:4-5) 
 Such confidence we have through Christ before God. Not that 
we are competent in ourselves to claim anything for ourselves, 
but our competence comes from God. (II Corinthians 3:4-5) 

 
 你所作的、︑要交託耶和華、︑你所謀的、︑就必成⽴立. (箴⾔言
16:3) 
 Commit to the LORD whatever you do, and your plans will 
succeed. (Proverbs 16:3) 

 



2. 抓住機會, 在神呼召的領域來⼯工作 
Seize opportunities to work in a field to which God 
has called you. 

 
       a. 不要只在那裡研究  Don’t just think about it. 
       b. 主是作新事的神 God does new things. 
       c. 你要謙卑的參與神蹟 Humbly participate in miracles. 
       d. 深⼊入每⼀一個領域 Reach out to every field. 

凡你們腳掌所踏之地、我都照著我所應許摩⻄西的話賜
給你們了。 (約書亞記 1:3) 
I will give you every place where you set your foot, as I 
promised Moses. (Joshua 1:3) 



三⽅方⾯面的裝備 Three-way Equipment: 
 
A. 專業知識的裝備  

Preparation in professional knowledge 
找到福⾳音的切⼊入點 Find starting points for the gospel 
智慧⼈人的嘴、播揚知識．(箴⾔言 15:7)  
The lips of the wise spread knowledge (Proverbs 15:7) 

 
B. 操練性的裝備  

Continuous practise  
a). 領袖必須要有勇氣去解決問題 

A leader needs courage to solve problems 
於是他按⼼心中的純正、牧養他們、⽤用⼿手中的巧妙、
引導他們。(詩篇78:72) 
[He] shepherded them with integrity of heart; with 
skillful hands he led them. (Psalms 78:72) 



b) 領袖必須敬畏神, 具備integrity 
A leader must fear God and must have integrity. 

c) 彼此饒恕的⼼心  
Forgiving each other 
並要以恩慈相待、存憐憫的⼼心、彼此饒恕、正如神在基督
裡饒恕了你們⼀一樣。 (以弗所書 4:32)  
Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each 
other, just as in Christ God forgave you. (Ephesians 4:32) 

d) 團隊侍奉 Serve as a team 
凡事不可結黨、不可貪圖虛浮的榮耀．只要存⼼心謙卑、各
⼈人看別⼈人⽐比⾃自⼰己強。各⼈人不要單顧⾃自⼰己的事、也要顧別⼈人
的事。 (腓⽴立⽐比書 2:3-4) 
Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit. Rather, in 
humility value others above yourselves, not looking to your 
own interests but each of you to the interests of the others. 
(Philippians 2:3-4) 



C. 感受性的裝備 (正確態度)  
Preparation in sensitivity (the right attitude) 

凡事包容．凡事相信．凡事盼望．凡事忍耐。 (哥前13:7) 
It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always 
perseveres. (I Corinthians 13:7) 



3. 預備⾃自⼰己成為神的器⽫皿 
Prepare yourself to be a vessel for God 
 
a) 時問管理 Time Management 
b) 健康的⾝身体 Health 

c) 健全的財務計劃 Sound financial planning 
 
財富真正的意義是, 神要豐豐富富地賜福於你,超過你本
⾝身所需的,好讓你⾜足夠供應並能夠供應別⼈人的需要. 
True wealth is when God blesses you abundantly, more 
than what you need, so that you can provide for yourself 
and for others. 
 
智慧⼈人的財、為⾃自⼰己的冠冕  (箴⾔言14:24) 義⼈人家中、多
有財寶. (箴⾔言 15:6)  
The wealth of the wise is their crown. (Proverbs 14:24) 
The house of the righteous contains great treasure. 
(Proverbs 15:6) 



d) 和諧的家庭關係 
Harmonious family relationships 

 
作丈夫的是家庭的頭  
 The husband is the head of the family 

� 先知的功能 as prophet 
� 祭司的功能 as priest 
� 君⺩王的功能 as king 

作妻⼦子的是家庭的建造者  
The wife is the builder of the family 

 
e) 不斷創新, 追求卓越 

Continuous innovation, pursuit of excellence 


